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Abstract 
Members of parliament have central constitutional roles in passing laws, approving budgets, being accountable to 
the people and making decisions on behalf of the entire nation. Thus they have necessarily to possess the needed 
capacities and qualifications enabling them to fulfil their functions efficiently and effectively in a complex and 
globalised world (Donohue and Holland, 2012). Purpose of this paper is to introduce the empirical research relating 
to the Lithuanian parliamentarians and former candidates to the parliament attitudes towards capacity building. The 
findings of this paper are based on the analysis of 29 semi-structured expert interviews conducted with the members 
of the Lithuanian parliament and former candidates to the parliament. The empirical research indicated that capacity 
building of the Lithuanian parliamentarians is not systematic and attitudes of the experts towards capacity building 
are ambiguous: from considerations that such activities are waste of tax payers’ money to personal responsibility 
taking and active involvement into qualification development activities. The conclusions were made that the system 
of capacity building of the Lithuanian parliamentarians should be improved paying special attention to the 
parliamentarians’ consciousness, ability to understand their own limitations and readiness to learn.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Parliamentarians are distinguished from other occupations and professions by the sovereign nature of the 
institution in which they work: the parliament (Lewis, 2012). Most parliamentarians have possessed and progressed 
through various posts and non-parliamentary roles before entering parliament and have learned skills such as public 
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relations and public speaking, media communications, negotiating and management of organizations. In some cases 
these skills are essential or similar to those needed to be an effective parliamentarian. In other cases previous careers 
have not equipped them well for their new careers (Coghill, Lewis and Steinack, 2012). Across what might be called 
as the professions, the issue of training and development is a critical foundation underlying professional 
development (Holland and De Cieri, 2007). There is the expectation that practitioners seeking recognition or 
accreditation within any profession possess the level of knowledge, skill and ability required to practice 
competently. They are usually provided with ongoing support to ensure they remain aware of professional standards, 
ethical codes of conduct, contemporary issues, advances and innovations. In some professions, practitioners are 
provided with mentoring from experienced colleagues in the early stages of their career. A profession is often 
regulated by a professional body which sets professional standards and committees comprising esteemed members 
of these professional bodies regularly review the core competencies and requisite skills which are then used by 
training institutions to inform their curriculum (Coghill et al., 2008b). Often taking years to develop them, they are 
seen as central to ensuring on-going quality assurance and career development. Even roles such as company 
directorships have seen a move toward professional status based upon qualification to ensure quality and to maintain 
trust for the profession through consistent work, effectiveness in decision-making and outcomes. Judges in many 
jurisdictions are expected to undertake professional development notwithstanding their high, independent status 
(Coghill et al., 2008a, b). However, in contrast, parliamentarians because of uniqueness of their profession usually 
have no defined qualifications, identified core competencies, job description or criteria for evaluating the 
performance in their roles (Donohue and Holland, 2012). Those who are elected to public office are expected to 
possess indefinable qualities to accomplish hardly describable job. In some present day Parliaments, many 
parliamentarians are tertiary educated and pursue their task as full-time professionals with salary packages linked to 
the lower and mid-levels of the senior public service. In addition to their constituent duties, many are engaged in 
negotiation, issue analysis, policy development and office management (Coghill et al., 2008a). The theoretical logic 
found in this field suggests the existence of a positive relationship between training parliamentarians and 
improvement in the performances of their respective parliaments (Orton, Marcella and Baxter, 2000). Consistent 
with these approaches, recent studies (Stapenhurst, 2004) indicate that training in parliaments can improve 
performances at both individual level of certain member of parliament and the level of parliament as the 
organization. Scientific research directly related to the area of competence and qualification development for 
parliamentarians is limited: publications include parliamentarians’ autobiographical works, which usually integrate 
political, not parliamentary experiences (Kaufman, 1980; Button, 1998; Cain, 1998). Until recently, little research 
has addressed the perspective of the parliamentarians themselves on their own capacity building.   Thus the purpose 
of the research was to explore the attitudes of the members of the Lithuanian parliament and former candidates to 
the members of the parliament towards capacity building and to find out how they are developing their qualification. 
The following hypotheses were raised before the research:  
H1 – The Lithuanian parliamentarians and candidates to the parliament are passive in respect to capacity building 
and avoid sharing their attitudes towards the subject.   
H 2 – Capacity building of the Lithuanian parliamentarians is not various and is limited to traditional forms – 
lectures and seminars.  
H3 – Contents (topics) of qualification development of the Lithuanian parliamentarians and candidates to the 
parliament are most often related to public policy and therefore they lack variety, however members of the 
parliament can easily indicate at least 3 topics or lecturers, who left the best impression. 
H4 – The Lithuanian parliamentarians and candidates to the parliament can easily indicate what they apply in 
their work from capacity building events.    
2. Method 
The findings of this paper are based on the analysis of 29 semi-structured systematizing expert interviews 
(Bogner et al., 2009) with the members of the Lithuanian parliament and with the candidates to the Lithuanian 
parliament, 19 of them were members of the parliament and 10 were candidates. The choice of the respondents was 
based on the assumption that the parliamentarians themselves and the candidates to the parliament could be the best 
informants investigating the questions, which are under consideration in this paper. The respondents represented 
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both positions: managing coalition parties and parties in the opposition.  All interviews were transcribed and de-
personalised, providing each interview with a running code known just for the researchers (from E1 to E29) which 
helped to trace back particular quotes and to refer in the paper. The interview questions were related to form, topic, 
impact, implications of the contents of capacity building events and general attitudes towards qualification 
development. The data were analysed according to all the stages of qualitative research: transcription, coding, 
thematic comparison, conceptualization and theoretical generalization. The interviews were conducted during the 
period from May 5 to May 30, 2012. The time for the interviews was considered optimal, as new election campaign 
at that time in Lithuania had not yet been started. 
3. Results 
Attitudes towards capacity building were openly expressed by 21 respondents. It was noted that some of 
members of the parliament were prone to avoid expressing their approach towards the subject. Analysing the 
expressed attitudes of the respondents we found various approaches and evaluation of capacity building for 
parliamentarians. The most common of them are following: “it is necessary to learn for the life time” (E23, E24), 
“qualification development just seeking to get the certificate is unnecessary” (E1), “I have increased my 
qualification before becoming a member of the parliament” (E1), “one must be qualified before becoming a member 
of the parliament” (E5, E17, E19), “chancellery of the parliament has to allocate funds for qualification 
development” (E6), “I have not develop my qualification as all the necessary information and educational materials 
about the work in the parliament is provided by the parliamentary research department, chancellery of the 
parliament and other institutions” (E11, E12), “question regarding qualification development of parliamentarians is 
very provocative, as qualification courses are provided just for the employees of the parliament’s chancellery, i.e. 
assistants of the members of parliament and others” (E13), “it is not ethical to participate in the expensive seminars 
which are paid from the budget” (E15), “work in the parliament itself for those who are responsible and work much 
is constant day by day development of qualification” or “I have PhD in social sciences and will be ready (if the 
constitution allowed) to help the colleagues to develop their qualification” (E16).  As it can be seen from the 
answers of the respondents, the attitudes towards capacity building are quite differing and range from the approach 
that qualification must be developed before work in the parliament starts to that it is a kind of waste of funds. Thus 
the analysis of interviews indicated that the first hypothesis (H1) was approved, as just some more than half of the 
experts parliamentarians replied to the question (though all the former candidates to the parliament provided their 
answers). From the provided answers it is hard to make a consolidated opinion about the attitudes towards capacity 
building. Exploring the second hypothesis (H2) regarding variety of qualification development forms, it became 
clear that just 3 experts respondents could not indicate any of capacity building form. Others noted at least several 
forms of capacity building, which were used by them. They are: conferences (mentioned by 14 respondents), work 
in the committees (mentioned by 4 respondents), participation in the seminars (mentioned by 6 respondents, e.g. E8 
mentioned that “preparing for the elections we organized and participated in the seminar”), work in the 
parliamentary groups (mentioned by 3 respondents), participation and listening for the parliamentary sessions 
(mentioned by 2 respondents), special books reading (mentioned by 2 respondents), thematic visiting of other 
countries (mentioned by 2 respondents), work in fractions (mentioned by 2 respondents, e.g. E14 stated that “some 
sessions of the fractions, where officers and heads of various institutions are invited, can be equalled to seminars”), 
work with legal acts (mentioned by 2 respondents), and at least one respondent mentioned the following forms: 
communication with interests group, writing for the media, preparing and delivering of the reports for special events 
(e.g. E2 mentioned the he himself participated in the events were he delivered reports and replied to the questions 
developing the qualification of judges, prosecutors, lecturers and teachers), meeting with the representatives of the 
public (e.g. E7 stated that “member of the Lithuanian parliament is constantly developing his/her qualification 
participating in various conferences, meeting with representatives of the public and businessmen”), work in work 
groups and participation in meetings (e.g. E18 indicated that “much other experiences I get participating in sessions, 
meetings, seminars, discussions and conferences of various spheres and topics”). Thus the conclusion can be drawn 
that the second hypothesis (H2) was approved in part, as conferences and seminars as the most popular capacity 
building form were indicated by the majority of the respondents, however in total 16 forms were mentioned. In 
respect to some of the forms of capacity building it can be discussed if they really are capacity building forms, but 
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not just doing regular job of the parliamentarians, however as it was stated by expert E17 “I am for lifelong learning, 
but the parliament must not be the place where you come to develop your qualification, especially if that is done 
using the money of tax payers” and just after these ideas as qualification development forms he indicates 
“participation in the sessions of the parliament, activities of committees, parliamentary groups, meetings with the 
colleagues of foreign countries parliamentarians”.  The most important in the qualification development is the value, 
which remains after qualification development events. It can be ascertain using various methods. The most often 
used of them is one where after passage of some period of time after the event the participants of such events are 
enquired about the topic of the event, about who lectured, and what was really applied in practice after the event. On 
the basis of this method we checked the third (H3) and the fourth (H4) hypotheses. H3 was disapproved, as from 21 
respondents, who answered this question, the topics of qualification development events were indicated just by 12 of 
them (not taking into consideration such topics as foreign language and computer literacy). And majority of them 
were candidates to the parliament. Indicated topics were: E1 – time management, personnel management, planning 
of personal life, decision making, situation analysis, E8 – preparation for presidency in EU, E8 and E12 – 
preparation for elections, E11 – successful goals, art of influencing, E17 – International protocol, image formation, 
effective communication, media communication, E29 – ethics, private and public interests. The indicated topics 
were not just from the area of public policy, as it was hypothesized, and this indicates that respondents who have the 
interest to develop their qualification, are developing it in various spheres. The fourth hypothesis (H4), stating that 
the Lithuanian parliamentarians and candidates to the parliament can easily indicate what they can apply in their 
work from qualification development events, is also related to remaining value from qualification development 
events. Just 10 respondents answered this question: E1 – “I use all of that in my job – speaking, writing, arguing, 
looking for better ways out from difficult situations, media and electorate communicating”, E4 – “I use not just 
theoretical knowledge, but also the presented statistical data. And the most important are contacts that you can make 
many during such events, they are very useful and essential in politics”, E7 – “I use that in improving legal acts”, E8 
– “I expect to use the acquired knowledge during EU presidency period”. As it can be seen the replies are not 
concrete, therefore that fact and also minority of those who answered the question indicate that H4 is disapproved. 
4. Discussion and conclusions 
As members of parliament make decisions on behalf of an entire nation, they have necessarily to possess the 
needed competencies and qualifications enabling them to fulfil their functions efficiently and effectively in an 
increasingly complex and globalised world. Among the scholars there is an agreement regarding the main roles and 
functions of the parliamentarians. However it remains not completely clear what concrete competencies and 
qualifications are necessary in order to successfully fulfil them for the benefits of the nation. Therefore different 
countries of the world apply differing practices. There is no one-size-fits-all method for capacity building of the 
parliamentarians. The findings of our empirical research suggest that capacity building of the Lithuanian 
parliamentarians is not systematic. A closer analysis reveals that many parliamentarians avoid speaking about that or 
even negatively evaluate such efforts as wasting the funds of state budget allocated by tax payers. Significant part of 
parliamentarians and candidates to the parliament formally support the principles of life-long learning, however 
some of them suppose that all necessary competences and qualifications should be acquired before coming to work 
to the parliament. Some part of the parliamentarians considers that they could better help to develop other people 
qualification than their own. However despite such attitudes majority or the parliamentarians and candidates who 
participated in our research do not differentiate various forms of qualification development and do not distinguish 
them from their regular job. Another important finding is that part of parliamentarians who have the interest in 
capacity building are developing their qualification taking individual responsibility in various spheres important for 
their job. Thus to conclude it can be stated that capacity building system of the Lithuanian parliamentarians should 
be improved. However if we want the system to be operational we have to pay attention to human factor – the 
parliamentarians themselves. Their consciousness, ability to understand their own limitations and readiness to learn 
is crucial.  
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